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A1Ci }:.�C cb.�nget1::. tl:e till)::: S �nd' the se as�ns: 
he :c8l!10veth kings, �nd settet�l up kings. he 
Give�h vlisdom unto the wise, Clnd knowle dge 
to t .. 1e� thp.t know underst!:lnding: 

'-0 reve aleth the deep and se cret thiags2 he 
kn:)'I,'leth "Jh?t i� in the dork.ness, and the l1�ht 
::1"16 llet .::' wi th b.i::n. 

C 

I t�i(3nk thee, �nc1 praise thee , 0 thou God of 
:'lY f::.thers, who hast given me wisdom and might, 
<,nL� l� cst made known unto me now What VIe des1red 
of ''L,T.'.ee: for'thou hast now made known unto us 
th,e l<in g l s metter" 

" " 

-
Now, we shall go ,to our first 1te� 

of BUsiness - Obituary Reference. Let Us call upon' the . 
Hallse Le�del'" to' SeY whe-taver he has to say about the ur'ltiille1y 
depth of Pu R. ZC'(�inec:. 

BBIG.THIitNP}IUNG.:\ SAILO : 
CHIEF IvlINISTER 

Pu Speaker, our f1rst item in this 
Assembly Session is not very interes-
ting. re ' all know how Pu - R. Zadinga, 
our colleaque Was kill,.ed !:It Lungphun 
by M!iF on th� night of .June 1,. 

Pu Zading� was the son of Dengkhuma 
. :ru.v�ng. He "IL'S b:Jr!1 on May 12, �·19lt7. -'He was frOiD Phuldang

,sei �nd he st\.ldied thcr�. He pass�d Metric iii II DJ-vis:1.on 
as a private cB.ndidp.te. He gr�duated from Pechbung:::l Colle'� 
in 1976. He "F-l�,;1ked �s an Investig:'Oltor in Exonofilic and StatJ.S-
tics dep ;::I rt lllsnt iii 1973... The S2lDe year he got eppointed as 
SlPPly Inspect�r .tind resigned from t'�e post �n December, 1980. 

. 
He married Lalthlamuani in 1971 

they.had 4 childl�en (2 sons 2 dallghters). He joined p.b. 
Party and becr<.1e Prec:;ident of P.C. Unit at Bungkawn in 1.981. 
He was also eleeted BS a Village Coun cil Member in last 
FebrUary. And fin�lly he WBS ele-eted ,MLA from P,huldungsei 
ConstituencY in t�e Ipst Bye Election. 

The gener�l ptlblic of Jlllzos mourn 
the death of Ptl ZF9in�a· Elno is .often e�()res

l
"'ed everYwhere 

before end �.f\:.er .lJ.J.S J.unera1• J:lerson,d�y did no't kno'W 
him very 'We�l l:}:,·,en he was with us. When fie Was a 'candid�te 
for PhuldLlngsei Constituency, we JIst etch other and 'When I 
hef'Td from diffc'�,:mt p eop le - from his. Constituency �md other 
p1�ce s , I kne1& 'le Vias a m atu red man. Not only for P.C.J?arty, 
but also for tl�e \h:Jle M1zoram, his death ,is a great loss. T'��d 
he live d, ,he "\NO:) 1(: c::mtribute a good many things for his 
count$ �n t�le field of politics. we are all deeply sorrow 
fur his' de CIt I. ..• 
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lra.y me�llber from Opposition Group 
illi:lY s gy now. 

Pu Speak'�'r, as st �ted by the Chief 
HiniSter, TJ/9 de e p.ry ragret the death 
of I'll ZAClingFl, our Co:t.iaque who died �t 
the hAnds 0 f MNF _ From what we have 

just heard �nd :)'�;"er sources, Pu Zadingl? Was a tilen who :.lsad.to 
use his energies for his society, who never let perty' stood 
on his vI ay to do b-)od for his S:OCLCty. Not only Was a Member 
of Village (buncil, he W:-:'S one of the b?ckbon8s of Yl,B in 
t heir lo c ::-lity .. 

Formc.)l ·ly, he pledged his life_pnd 
served for hif� cO'.lntry brovelY. It is .g gre!:!lt .Loss for us 
that we f'1re C13p:!..'iv8d of hif? intelligence, enthusif\sm and we 
deeply regret.,to lose s:lch a bravei riGhteous �nd respectable 
@"R- � oli bel��'lf of all the peop e ",e represent �nQ on my 
De alrjusl: ,\,,..,,m t;) expre ss r.TY hs?rtfelt re gret at h�s 
I..lntirely da"t::.. Th::-nk you. 

PU K.BIAKCnmJGHUlTGA : Pu Sps[lker, we �re hurt that 
Pu Zadinga ShOll Id ,die so soon. 
l\S 'We have heard Pu Zadinga 
set a good exa�ie for others • 

. He 'Wes Joint Sac::et�ry of P .C.Party. Dlring our short· 
service t:lgct;..,;", \,e stl:>wad in :lany VJe.y s his right�nous
ness, his pit:' :1:>.:' other�. v1e illisE" him. Ho'Wever,. not 
only we, his fl'i:..;nds, t1t� whole co�ntry losp such a man. 
I do not kn:"I!/ h:;''\!1 to exprE:.ss it. Arryv1aY, we l?re deeply 
hurt, th?t '\>le r,:,�oulc lOE� s:.lch a man. 

PU HIPHEI • 
• Pu Sp e aker , I feel bOLlnd to SaY' 

at Ie est sOwe' thing about the 
de 8th 0 f Pu Zedinga. I do not 

kno'W mu ch about his personal life history. I knew him 
first when W6 ,.lat 'here the dpy k'e took Oath in this .. -
HOllse. 1., he8rd J.�.is depth while :I \ was in Saiha and Was 
verfi ,sorry 4 CO;;ll.;l:inicClti::m was extremely "lad that time. 
i hEld' no deqb,,-. t "Jst he �::,s·'a good �a- n wh;ich was 'C?Qfi.r 

-me�a- !tar .'t. e QJ.- e.,-,. !±.� .. s vervh cl.ear Ith�r-It h e waS at d S:.l e "fJ:>o d ,::.tt�n rro:.n-t, WaY 't e quara eotl.L.e rea e 
l. n is .. ·8e ?tl1.. 011ev e r , is, p� r sonELL go 0 .ql:i-?"J.J. tie s sre not 
to b� ? trust lJGj,:t:\YJen to beelecte.d, :In 'the election' 
and thathc \'Jou.L(l 1, r'VC' bel:n 'ab�e to 'do q'.l�tea lot f:lr his 
constituency • W(� e�n not doruch bes-ide expr€' s�ing�re re gret. 
'F: :sonaly, I f';·�':,l h:Jr.t \"hen Ihal:fbt he W�s killed 
1 "!is�', his \-lif3 F',1c' f:D :1J children Gods blbSS and pr:lfecti::m 
I hpp�() Go r� Hill giv(· us anothe:' ;soo dfrend in p l ace of-Jiltn: 
him. 

'.� 
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PU SAINGHAKA Pu Depu� Speaker, although it is 
possible to exaggerate the good 
pOints of our friends in other 
occasions. I do not think we G� 

eX�Gqerate the good qualities of Pu R.Zadinga who worked 
wt th ""us only for a brie f period. Even from childhood, he 
w<,:.S a different boy from other boys. He was stubborn, 
but a gOOd hearted man. He was also a religirus minded 
man. As we have heard speeched at his funeral, we all 
vTish all the dirty murders to stop from Pu Zadinga IS deo.tb. 
Alt.hough it 1s a great lose for liS, let us hope it will be 
a ble.ssing in some way. 

SPEAKER : Now , we have heard condole nce 
speeches. on account of the de ath 
of our dear colleaque Pu R.Zadinga 

Hot only we" like Haryana and Meghalaya but other states 
.Jso he ld Ooituary Re fe rence on the death of Pu R.Zadinga 
ii� their Houses. It is clear that his death is a great 
loss for all of us. 

Now I shall call upon the House 
Leader to say whatever he has to say on the death Of 
Sheikh Huhammad AbdUllah, Chief Minister of Jammu & Kashmir. 

BRIG T .SAILO : 
CHIEF MINISTER 

Pu Speaker, I'll say briefly about 
the death Of Sheikh Abdullah, Chief 
Minister of Jammu & Kashmir. 

The �[izoram Legislative Assembly 
have learnt with deep sorrow the death of Mohammad Abdull
ai1, Chief Minis ter of Kash�1r on 8th September, 1982 
Cl. t 8 P.N. 

Sheikh Mohammad Abdullah was 
born on 5th December, 1905 at Salra, near Srlna.gar. 
He we-.S rllw aon ad �hwikh· Mohammad Ibrahim. He wad. 
e ducated at the Government High School, Sr1nagar. Passed 
Hd.tric fr om  there and went to Prince Of Wales College, 
Ja,i111I'U. Did his B.bC from Islamic College, Lahore, '�Qllple
ted his post gradUate in Phu si cs (lVI.So} in 1930 from 
Aligc..rh Muslim University. In 1932 he married Akbar 
Johan, daughter of Harry Nedon. 

He was the first Pre sident of 
the Nu slim Conference, and he was als a the Pres 1dent 
of the National Con.ference from 1939-1953 except in 

• .• 5/-
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19"-2 -rid 19lrlr. In 19"-6, he launched the Quit K3shmir
MOvT""nt Challenging the Maharaja f s right to rule aNI
th-;) stetc , Mov;;:;mant Wi:1S aamud at canplt1te democracy,
PLc'cd Kashmir case before the British Cabinet ilission
in Ind1<,.

In 19"-6, he was arrested and
s0att.-oIJced to nine year s imprJJsoment for leading the
poople of ~ammu and Kashmir state in struggle against
the MbheraJa demanddrig a constitutional Government and
lib..:.rti6s. Also' whild he was in Ja.il he was elected
Presidcnt of the All India State People Conference.

In 19"-8, he became the Prime
Minj.stcr of Kashmir and in 1953 he waS dismissed and
was ousted 'and dete fned, He wus reledsed in 1958. In
the Same year he was again r8-arrested, tri~d in Kashmir
conspiracy case which was withdrawn later. Again he was
rel."sed in 1964- He organised the Jammu & Kashmir .S'te, to
People's Convention to evolve possible solution to the
Kasinnir prolllem. He be.came Chief Hinister in 1975, lut
the Assembly was dissolved in March, 1977.

In July of the same year he W'lS
again elected a member Of Jammu & IlaShmir Assembly and
w"s sworn in as Chief Minister of the state and c orrtLnac d
in thet' capacity j;lll his death on September 8, 1982.

Sheikh Mchammad Abdullah was not
onjy Indian political figure, but also world politUal
figUre .He was pDJlularly known in United !lations Assembly.
He Has vury couruge cus und with this spirit he servod his
country.

It is interesting 'that they were
close friend of Pand.Lt. Nehru. They stay together as a fami
ly for many y aar-s , Although they had difference of opi
niGl in pOlitics, this neV0r aff8cted their relationship
as n family. I saw it myself with my ~yes that during
1980 2I1d 1981, the tr- opinion was contradictory with that
of Central Government. In spite of this, I saw that he
and the "rime HinistGr Love each other outside political
scene. Ve have a lot to Lear-n frQII this.. Eventhough rIG
iU_,y be different in political point of vieW1lot us not
show in our private life, Shie1kh Abdullah s mourned
by the world and specially a grerrt loss to India.

•

PU LAL THANHAWLA Pu Speaker , She ikh Adlullnh
waR very popular even among'
Mizos 'with the exception Of

••• 6/-
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P jlcJ.it Nehru and Gt1,ndhiji, he was one of the most p opu
1,J,rly known by Nfaos , Some p ol Lt.Lc-a'L per ties often quoL;
hLs policy with"-lt even knowing their background. Undou b
t,:dly his fellow coontry men are very fond of hfra , Althou-
gh thf:Y held occasioned contradac ta.ons , his people r-c spc c ~,--c1,

l1i..rn v".ry much and he had politic.'~lly firm f'ound-i t.Lon whLoh
~N::'~S VL.ry cled.r frQ'll how greatly his people mcur-ne d him.
1..1:,;; n.ve lost such a grt.:;j,t man. He had set SO many good
UXd:lplf3s for us in his lif~ in CUr service to our country
Jtc. During his long Chief hin~st<:rship, he had " com
mand over his people one his pe cp'l.e , jJl r e turn r-eap cc t ad
h1r,l, yet they felt froG with him. We ar~',lucky, to h'ive
UP opportunity to expr-ess OUr deep s or r os at the loss of
th:i.s great mEW. Though he is no longer with us, he l~ft

us c". great maI:lV good examp Lcs for us in OUr service to Our
c ou.. try.

.•PC BIAKCHUNGNUN~. The nuvs of the death of Sh~1kh

Abdullah real]y shocked me.
When I was a small bay, I uS3d to

chink th~.,t he was one or tho gre"ctt lenders of India. Aft3l'
we;, have our own Laade r-s in Mizoram, we can easily get
d.<JHS rbou t him, his greatness and his s te tdsmanshfp ,
Espcodr.L'Iy for us, who are a regional party mon, we look
for enything which can be fmt tctcd from his luc,dership.
If it wre possible, I wou Ld hrve Lf.ke d to go to KashmLr
and studY h'Ls Gover-nmerrt and his country dUring his lif8.
It. is very sad to exprus s our s or-r oa to have lost such a
:ir·.. '~t IDQIl to day. He WiS popular not only in India but In
ot..~,jr countries e.s well. And he was als 0 the leader of
a r;;;gional party and theirs, his deat.h is a great loss
to us, who has R. regional party as ,1 ruling party.

•• NOW, if you have said what you
have to Si:t.Y, let us all s tand
up and abs~rve a 2 minutes

silence to show OUr respuct Gnd sorrOW at the death of
Pu R. Zadinga

i
c, Hember, Hizorrilll Legisl"Uve Assembly "ad

3h<Jikh AbdUl ah , ChLeI' Ministur of Jammu & Kashmir.
( '1'11e Nembt:lrs obs er-ve d 2 minute silence).

HOt", we sh.d.L take up Qlr
2nd Item of Business. Lot us c"ll upon Pu C.L.Ruala
to ,:,.s~ starred que.s t.Lon No.1.

-
...7/-
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pu Speaker, Brig. Thenphung~

Sailo, Chief Minister :i/c
political Depe.rtmant to reply _

Will tho Hon'b1e Minister in-charge 'Political
Dvpnrtment be p Leuaed to state -

(,ol Who ,t sys terns of writing Anrnal conra
d" 'ltL1 Rep ort (ACR) of a Goverrmenf
serv .nt of Group A, B & C is being fo1
Lowed by the Govornmi3nt of Mizoram.

: In r e sp ec t. of All India service
Of'f'Lce r s such as JAB, IPs etc
this Govcrnmen t follows the
instructions issued Qy the

GovornillGnt of India frem timcl to time. As. for other
Group A,B &C Officer,,: this Government has issued orders
on the basis of instructions issued Py GoverIlIIlent Of
Indi" frQll time to time. Generally the immedi2te
suporior officer acts as r8~orting Officer. The Officer
next f,bove the repOrting authority acts as the accepting
authority. In case the initiat.ing happens to be the
scmb the reviewing is done Py the next superior authority.

PU C.1.RUAU , PU 8paaker, supplementary questibn.

Do the Government Ccmmunicate to the person
concerned if there is any r emar-k on recan...
mendation in his Annual Confidential Report?

Is there any fixed time during which he should
be canmunicated? Is there any fixed time during
which the person concerned hus to answer had
he been c crmrundcubad ?

auo 1HE;J~HUNGA SAILO
CR IEF MINISTER

Officer
system.
of'f'Lccr'

in writing.
But now, it

could make a

That Supplementary Question is
very importet.nt. As acon as the
report was finishedl thu writer
should c onmuntca'te t to the

It seems they did not follow this
is cQflmunicatEld after which the
representation.

..•8/_

•

),
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PU C.L.RDhLA pu Speaker, the House Leader s3~d

there used to be u n-o oamunac a i.e d
Adverse Remark in Confident.~Ldl

HelJor ts • Uncommunicated r ec ommendat fon ou t.s tandang per
ur7;~~ce may not matter so much, rut adverse remarks are
r;13~,C.G for corr-ectave measures , So it Can affect the per
son concer-ned.' s career. cupp.Iementer-y Question: Was
i"J:.-n'e f./rry u nc cnmin.Lcat.ed adverse remarks used for bar-s Lng

Pl~o;;:Jotion on crossing efficiency bar of the person c on
c'3rr:~d? •

, It used to be. But those were
beCJUS8 OU-r goverrnnent is r o yOUL1g

aUG- we are still learning the
procedure. Now, we are following

i-~~ mer-e properly. Althcugh adverse remarks is very amp or
':~'::,CG, it does not rea.lly affect the pr-crn ct.Lon of the person.
O:';~Y'T ract.ore are also considered. Only because there t s
no ".l!.verse remarks in his report, it does not mean he j_s
t.o bs pr-cmote d, Departmental Prcmotion Crmrn Lc tee will
eX8iiline the records and make decision.

The pers on aga inst vhon the adverse
r'3;JJ,rks is wr..ltten s h cuLd be duly informed Of it. But
gOOd r-emarks are not communicated.

PU C.l.RUALA The Chief Minister said there
are s one which were not canmuni
cated to the person concerned.

It J.S learnt thct according to supreme court :tul1ng any
uacouneunacate d adverse reports cannot be entered in the
record. Is the gove rnmerrt aware of this and following it?

BRIG TfJENPHUNGA oAILO
CLIEF IfIl~lliTE;R

, The p olitical Depar tment
aware of it. In spite of
they are not the deciding
factor •

is
that,

PU C.L.RU.ALA. Due to ccmJlDllnication problems, jl.ir
Agarwal, when he, was Chief
&ecretary in Mizoram Gov~rnmeat

Sll:s§?,~5ted to give 3 n ont.hs for o cnmundoa t.Lng adverse ,narl;:s
to tne persons concerned. Host states make unccemundcated
artv cr-se remarks ineffective. Is OUr nover-nmerrt makLl,3 it
effective or not?

•••9/-
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BRIG THENPHUNGA SAlLO :
CHIEF MINISTER

considered. Th~ fact is

PU Speaker, if; by chance,
adverse remark is not cQIlmuni
cate d, the reas on is pointed ou t
in the Canmittee and thus it is
effective for pr-onotaon ,

3P~ : Let us call upon PU Sainghaka
to ask question nO.2.

PU SAINGHAKA : PU Speaker,

Will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge
lIIanmunity Development be pleased to state -

The total. amount sanctioned under NREP
dUring the current financial year ?

PU P .EoROSANGA :
MINISTER

Minis try Of Rural Developmen t,
Goverlllllent of India has released
Rs , 26/- lakhs on 12th October,
1982.

.•PU SAINGllAKA We have statement AssuraIlce
Oonm.Lt.tee in l'1.R.E.P. cwId yw
please tell me how much each

depar tmen't.s Of P .W.D., Agriculture, Forest, Social
Welfare, Ccmmunity Development, G.A.D. have spent from

.Rs~ 12 lakhs ?

PU P.B.ROSANGA
MINISTER

•• Pu Speaker, there has be~n no
time to spend aIV since it was
granted only the last 12th
October, 1982. The three
Districts will be given as
r-ec cmmended by the CCr' !.ttee.

PU ELLIS SAJIl1lNGA : PU Speaker, how much will each
of the three Districts get ?

•••10/-
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pc; P .BollCSANGA ,
HINISTER

Pu Speaker, the three districts
are given in the p r opor-t.Lon of
5, 3' 2 to Aizawl, Lunglei and
Chn Im tu tpuf.,

••PU SAINGHAKA Pu bl'eaker, the Hon'ble Hinist'lr
s"id they get the pr-op os a'l, on'ly
last 12th October, 1983. If so,

11,:;V0 the CQIJwittee c ons.ta tu te d by the Government for tills
pu.rpose arid the D.C. subn t vte d any- pr'op os a.L? If so, are
",3 go.mg to utilize this Bs , 16 Lakhs this year ?

PH P.B.RCSANGA
NINISTER

.• PropOSals have been received
frctn 2 Districts1 and one is
expected s orn, ~ince all the
p r op oaaj,s are made we will be
able to utilise it.

I call upon Pu C.Pahlira to ask
question No.3.

PU C.PAHLIRA , Ny Question No.3.

Will the Hon'ble Ninister in-charge
Industries Department be pleased to stato -

(a) Is there any pr-oposed, to create a
separate directorate for sericulture ?
If yes, how far have the Govermnent
implemented the pr op osaf, ?

PU F.HAwAWhA PU Speaker, the pr opos al, for
.lIiINLSTER creation of separate Directo-

rate of Sericulture is in t he
stage of submission to the

Plciflning Commission, Government or India.

... • • 11/-
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PU G.PJUiLJRA I The Hizoram Administr"tor, ever
since he came out to Mizoram,
was very interested in Sericul_

turf). Even the people are interest6d. In sone V1l1ag;Js,
tI1uy storted doing this industry. However, it is learnt
th<:..t the' ~partr.LJunt e ouLd not provide them w1th the sce ds ,
Dl this true? If this is true. although the Govurrunec1t
a.dvise them to emphas Lzc this indUstry, and many have pre

-pared their jhums for it, they will have to cancel thair
plans. Is the re any intention in the Government to supply
the. scc ds to them ?-.

•• :IlU Speaker- , I am glad the Membors
respond to the Government policy
Of emphas izing Sericul tur-e • It is
true that we had some problem s

r03::,r6ing the s<:H~dSt because the rearers thOJght only the
cocoons were to be .sOld. And the Goverrunent found it better
to purchase the gOOd S""dB which will be supplied to the
rverers at higher price. From 1981, we had sufficient
S68ds to supply to the rearu!s.

PU F .1''''L5AWHA
IUNlSTER

PU SAIMPTHJANGA, PU speaker, once I preferred
rearing dogs to rearing cocoons,
because it was such a :waste. But

no", they improved quite a lot will y ou tell me how much
silk has been pr-oduco d by the department within the last
year ?

·•F .HALSAWMA
I'iINlSTER

PU Pu Speaker, in 1981-82 3&40 Kgs
was produced and in 19~2, August,
11 ill Kgs is produced. Now, we
are havil1g several weav1np Units

and it is 'intended to produce silk Yarns in large quanti_
ties. Although all the cocoons we pr-oduced cannot be made
into yarns. For this purpose, more machines are to be insta
lled. The Government is dodn g its best.

PU JOE NGUl\DAWLA •• Supplementary Question, Pu Speaker,
As stated by the Hon! ble Min.ts ·~erJ

we made new progresses Ser:f.culture •

.. . 12/-
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Th" lIon'ble Member also su Id that Village po op.te are also
L'1G~:c,~sted. It se ems they find it good for making tlwir
living. I would like to know how much provision is th;"rc
ror this depar-tment, in th~presdnt financial year.

PH F.hhL5A~~ PU 5peak~r, this y~ar Rs.16 lakhs
MINISTER is p r ovf.de d, and as 26 lakhs is

to be provided for tho next, fin2n_
cial year. During the Fifth Pl"""

~T, 'vldS about Rs , 40 Lakh s , Hocever-, since this depar tmcn t is
un dc'r Industrit;ls Ddr-ec t.orate , ther-e is shortage or- fund.
BuL ·:1J.0re used to be some Machini;;ries which cannot be Lns-s
talJ. ,d, and fran there, fund can be div0rtt3d. In tI:is way,
~rr8DgGments ar0 made. If thu p~op18 aru interGsted in
aero.cuj.tare , it is a chaLlenge for the Gove.rrment , and it
is trying to over-take the paop.lc , ThU Government is also
tuking necvs s ary measures to I1ld'c:t thu r-equ fr emerrt s of the
pGoplo was ar8 ruaring cocoons.

PU SAINGHAKA PU Speaker, I th'ought. that Rs.16
lakhs was only for Sericulmre
budge t , I would like to know half

much is spar-ed for purchasing cocoons from tho r-earcrs
and how much have been pur-chased this Year?

PU F.HJllSAWMA , Pu Speaker, I do not have arty
MINISTER information relating to that.

Anyhow, ncces sary sanctions have
Men made, althcugh it is not

,iol'c,ays possible to de it quickly dUG to dd.s'tance Of the
pl<,j,c,--s'~

.• Where does this depar tment; have
farms in rural areas? I do not
think they have in Kawrthah Cons

ti"ouoncy, will it be possible to have, in the next year?

PU V.LALNUNZIRA

••• 13/-
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PU F.hJ.LSA\fIIl pu spcaker , t.here are 6 (six) f irm s
MINlliTER of MUlb~ry tree's at Rangvareu al.,

Kolasib, Vairengte, Serchhip,
Mamit and Cha'L t.Lang , There are

4 (foor) farms of Oak in Chatnphaf , Tlangsam, Khawzald,
PUkpuij foor (4) farms of Muga at Zl>lIIabawk, Muallungthu,
K"\'illpui, fuktawng; 8 (eight) farms of T8ri at Durtlang,
KoL,.sib, Bilkhawthlir, fuirabi, LengpuL, Lungl.e L, Thingf,u,
L,::"W':lgtlb.i, These aro dcmons tre't t on f·::trms. They art: not
suppos i.d to pr-oduce so much, I'he-r-e are some peopLe at
K ..wrthch cons t Ltuency whoartJ very int6restiJd 8spGcla.lly at
Lol(iclKrra. Order has be..n issued to make dcmonstr-at i.on
f.TilH> in thd az-eu at the bdrliest c orrve nf.e nce , Howe-ce r ,
tc 0:_,,,,0 B demons tr-a t.Lon fdrm is Vl.;ry expensive and not
v:ry·· c>sy. It might not be bes t also. Instead of this,
it might be bct.ter- to motiv"te, the pe cp Le and pur-chas e
their c oc oons at th", spot. AnywaY, the depar-tment; ~3.S giv.;n
1/1S ..,ruction to give priority to it.

PU C.PJ.IlLIRA : I find this very important for
cultivators. It is learnt that
tOpica could be easily grown,

nd is vl,;"ry good for silk-worms. However, the cocoon pro
duced by silk~worms eating tioptaca are not good and the
g:......ewer-s may be disappointed in the near future. Is thes o
true?

•• That seems to be aBsw~red bet~er

by the experts. As far as I knou,
t opaaca is wry good, although it
m~.iY "make the insects sick.' Hoe.,

dv",r, th& government has not lrnewn it as yet. The insect.s
do not auf'f'er' if bhey arc; given thq1r Leaves when they are
V0ry smaj.L and when they er-e '!gig, topiG.ca leav0s do not
h rm th~m. I do not know a-ny information given qy the
d"patment. Anyway, if it is importctnt for the people to
know s.bcu t this, department may toke up giving informa
tion to the peOpld.

PU F .IJlLSAWMA
hTIUSTER

SPEAKER .• I'll call upon Pu C.Vulluaia
to ask question No.4 •.,

... 14/-
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Pc C. VULLUAIJ. •• Fu Sp~~ker, question No.4.

Will the Hon t bke Hinister in-ah. r-gc
POw<Jr &. ~l,;:ctricity Dcp a r tment, be
p Lee.s cd to st:tte -

(1'1) ~'Jh-:;thbr GovarnmGnt prop os e d to giVd
eLcc t.r tc c onncc t.Lon to Lunglc L and
R~;_wpuichhip, RBiGk and Ailuwug
"1'1'1'"8 0V,)"" •

(b) If Yt.-:', HiT-:-n vrill 'the works for the
s srnc be s tar tcd for t.hes a Vill:'Lg~s

r..;sp-::;cting ?

( a)

PU LALlilUNGTHANGA
iJ.n~'ISTER

: PU 8Pl.:'~ik~;r, answer to question
110.4-.

Th..,re is no spvc Lf'Lc t irn(;i- bound
proposal yet to cLec tr-Ljy thesco V1l1
gas, although Oovcr-nmerrt I s pOlicy to
ultimotely eLec t.r-Lj'y all V1l1ag',rsiJ,
Mizoram in a phased mann0r in Y8~rs

to CQIlS.

(b) Doe s not ar-Lee at pz-c serrt ,

••PU C. VULLUAIA Supplementary Question.
From the answer given by tha
~onlble Minister, it soems they

'.']. Y:; _to w<;l.it for the time when 'the dcpar teent; is rea.dy
to g:.LVv light to them. It is nicl! to be able to say thg"t
t11:1.s l-iinlstry giv'2s p er-Lor-Lty to Villa.gds and Electricity
D<)';;"xtruent also r-emember-s this. Even ChamphaL !-It Burma
Bor-der-s has been eli2ictrified. In the north, Dar-Lawn arid
it! tIl;:, south Lawng t.La.L, Sa Lha , Chlt\.·mgtt;, Ehuampu L 0.1'8 a.1.1
al<3ctrified. In the west, even n82r'lby Villages are not
y"t elt=ctrifiI3d. \'ltl CCiWl0t us e poor communication as an
~X~~CUSl;;3. Is Eluctricity DGp~,rtr:lent avaz-e of the f'ac t;
t;lat ther-e is not a single e Lec t.r tc bulb beyond I'Lawn g
r:.LvJr? If so, is ther-e. any Lnt.en t.Lon to give it priori -L-y ?
If not, could t hcy t_,kc" this as informdtion and s t,irt
::t.cti.llg on it?

... 15/-
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•• Pu Sper.k-r , tha t tras an in terdS
ting qu~stion. Tho Gov~rnm~nt

is not f'or gec t.Lng the area bey oud
Tlawng r Iver , In fact ~ BOI':ii

and LokLcher-r'a have bee n el<:>ctri:ficld f..Lt the bEig.1nning of
tt.xs yez.r , Wt:: just cannot do it f'as t because Wd are dep en-,
d.;.tlr~ on Cbntrul fund. The Government is aWBrIJ of tho nc c 
s s r.ty of clL:ctrifying those VilldZtds of Ailawng, Rawpui-
en..:i-p e tc , I myself e.Ls 0 visited these pl.•ces , They
1?o~!..i.lt..... d out th,* some ~o me at thCi.t t;!.nH.~. The Gover-rna ..:rlt
lS plcnning to t::lt.:ctr~fy them using o8rlu1 l11cro Hyde'L
Proj~ct. It is n~~r~r and it will be less expensiv0 for
thv Oovcr-runcnt , Lerigpu L 1salI'C;ijidy in thu progr'Olmme and
will. soon 00 el...,ctrifi..:d soon, lot's hope.

PU Ll.LEliINGTIlANGI.
11IlUBTER

,

•• PU Spe~kGr, not only b~yond

Tl1:1,wng riv~r, but also many pLacc s
in AizElwl town ar« not y,;:t 81~e

t,j:·:--fi·",d. Not to S<iY southern arsas , Armi::;d Veng, Oppos Lt e
to RC:,E,hlun arc; als 0 not Yet 1..:18ctrificd. It was announced
OV81' the R-:id10 thc.,t Hydro p ower- is not c on tng to Aiz'lWl
lad \018 do not got light r-e gu Lar-Iy , What is tho e xac t
r3·::;san for this?

••L:.LJi!'CINGTllANGA
lHNISTER

pu Speaker, the g cver-nment, did
plan to take 66 KV line from ASSOL1.
HO\'18vC::lr, we could not get 66 KV and
instai'd we had 33 KV. !lefor", we

us ;d to get ~ Hw from "s,am and that C.lU 00 charged by
33 KV. Even if we could c he.r ge mor-c, ASDam and Me ghe.Laya
c ouLd not give us mor c , R~cL:ntly, t.he Govcr-nmen't; as ka d
for mer-e supply for eLec Lr-f.f'y f ng h-i7,;.;wl Town and severaj,
V1l1og£s bo tvec n SiIchaI' and .oi.izuwl, A1zawl and LuhgL:d)
3~;C. 80 the)" agr-eed to giv<;; us about 7HW. However, if
w~ cannot Lmpr-ove th~ linr.;, , they wcuLd not give us. As S8;j}
Gov..-rnrr;ent is maintaining from DuLup che r-r-a to Vairungte;
and :r.-~j_zoram Gcver-rmen t is maLntadnIng frQn va.Lr-engtie
to Aizawl. 1'0 make a new ,jub-Station at Kchlas1b and to
rep:'ir the 111'h:;.8, 45 days is r-equ Lr-ed , So We hope peop'Le
would understand this 45 days br-eak, If we have cur z-a.rt
r~gulc.r1y, CUI' IDl3n cannot do f~lst enough.

PU

, WU art: p.Le.nnLng to give GR ID lini.;
b8tvloden Aizawl and Lunglei. Kikcwise, Huallungthu Line
is «Lso proposed for grid power so that wo can supply
more to the two lines. That is why 45 days br-aak WC:.l.S
su gges ted ,

• ..16/-
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The most tmp ort.urrt rd~wbn why
'il-) c:,11lJot gLve sUfficient light to v,;:~rioos areaS in Aizr'lwl
toW[~ J..S shortage of p ovc.r , ;':H::condly, wb C<3.n hRrdly fL1\.)
sgi for transformal. Thirdly, it is neoe s s ary to h~,;.v,:l

~J:Lr:-.' Hire bDS ides low trc:,nsmiSB ion line. oJ trice all the
1811(1,;; e.r-e private pr-opcr-t.tc-s , it is fiddicult to do th8
vT:Lr_"tne c.lso. Although we have 11KV. line for imrpov.l.ng
6NilS in Ji.izawl town; and 18 t.r ans f'or-mer-s are to 00
1 '...n.cbe dr the tr:'..tns{~"rmars ur"" o.lr~.::.'ldY obt.n Lned , OJr
bigg:',;;st problem is Land since we h.-d not r-eser-vc d any
Lrncl ror e Lec t.r Ic works. 30 we cannot do it f"st •

.
PU ELLIL ""WEl;C;,

PO LJ,LliNniGTI-lANG.I<
HINThTill

SPEl.KE.R ,

How many v Ll.Luge s have been
e Lec t r-Lf'Led so far in Mizor ..un?
and what is the t~'1.rget for
1982-83?

172 Villages have been electri
fied. Wu Gru planning to
4lcctrify 21 more Villag~s in
1982-83.

I call "P0n Pu G.L.Ruala to ask
the last question.

PU G.L.RUALA PU Speakur-, starNd question No.5.

\Jill the Hon t bl.e NinistiJr Lrr-char-ge Devolop
ment ute be pl~us~d to state -
( :;V How many famili,.;s have be en benef'itt'Jd

JRDp ?

(b) How many beIiefici8.riGs of JRDP were
identified and se18cUld ?

PU P. BoROSANGA
MINISTER

Pu Speake r-, the TIIDP pr-ogr-amme W S

first launched in 1978-79. The
beneficiuries in Mizar-jm frQl1
1978-79.

• ••• 17/-
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Onwc.rds 2.rd as follows ,-
1. 1978 - 1979 315
2. 1979 - 1980 1533
3. 1980 - 1981 480
4. 1981 - 1982 1729

TarAL 4057

(b) The families of the target gr cups under
lIlDP >Nrc Ldcrrt t.I'Le d on tho baUs of hou so.,
hold (&,seline) survey by 000/1<0 in consul
tation with Villagu Councils and volunt'":'.rY
organisations. Ehoee rr.mr.Ltes selected by
the BOO and Vilbge Cluthorities arc put up
before the Block Development Canmittee for
scrutirw. After the OOC appr-oved the list
sel.~ctdd,. they aro for war dod to DRDA '8 of
the concerned District for appr cvcd ,

In the year 1980, sane atuden t s
were employed to u nvc s t.Lga te those people
bdow poverty linu from Vilhgc Ccuncf.Ls and
AOs/OOOs. Those wore put up to OOC and tho
BOC again forwarded to DRB!..

••PU C.L.RUAU It seems it has b~~n in pr~cticG

for some tame in l~lizoram.. How much
was proposed for it And how much

B2.VG been spent in 19,131-19821 Supposing we cannot use all
the fund provided for one year, will it be poss abf,e to use
it n ...xt year or do W0 lose it ?

PU P .B.RCl6J.NG..
MINISTER

.• Pu Speaker, fund was allotted'.s
follows ,

In 1978-1979, Rs. 2,00,000/- Wi'
got. Howevor, wG hud a short tim~ to spend-~nd a~ such
only selectud blocks w~re given, Rnd Rs. 11 lakhs was SPQut.
In 1979-80 - Rs , 15 L,.khs waS allotGd to 5 blocks (Rs •.'iI
Lakhs for each block). They exhausted all their fund. In
1980-81, Rs , 100 lakhs was s anct Loned. (Da. ""f) 1;-1 kh ~ £01' (! s.ch
block). This YGilr Rs. 15' was sp~nt). In 1981-82, Rs .120
Lakns vl'JS sanct.toned, but only Rs , 00 Lakh s was reluas0d
by GOVl.rnmFnt of Inr'liR. II"'We'ver, bhe re are SQIle arrU,~trs •

•• •18/-
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Since we !1,-<ve no suffici..mt
J!~~:,ff, we hi3t::: Sanction for staff for be t.t.er-mcrrt of rnDP.
D~r_.ctor, stat~stic-\l orrac..r , 5 Extension OfficiJrs ;",t

block 10vLl ;-:nd 5 vor-kcr-s at base Lev eL :.tr(; to be app of.n't-,
c d , SO W\; dre going to utilise surplus fund for rl:cru:l."G...
illS!''', of st,",ff & vor-kc r s ,

PU 3J.ING}-1..M<:':~ The Ho!'}lbla Hinist"r nas said
those families who f\!'c of 5
h ...rabe.r s arid WhOS8 annual, inCOlTI/3

docs n ct. cxce c d Rs. 3.5JO/~ may get TIlDP did. If this
Is poverty lin~, most of tho pc op'Le in Mizaram must ba
undc..- this lin\j. :30 why C'~Ln there be any surplus f-:nd?
.h.nd Hl.ock .LJ0vGlopID",nt Oon.m.l.ttec, i..'1 c onsuLt.a t Lon with the
VillBg0 councils, SG"':;IDS to h;.eVe'l PrfJliminary sej.ec t.Lon ,
In -[,his conne c t Lon, I would like to point ou t th;-,t under
LunLd~ r Block, those nec ormcndod by their Villdge are
r::::j8ct0d whil~ thvre was fund. Why WHS this?

PU JOE NGURlli.WU TIlDP is very imp or-tent., If it
is not properly utilisGd, it can
spoil nece s sar-y to make evuuations.

Do they utiliso it properly? Do they bene f'Lt; from it'?
Gould thE> Government, make ar-r angemerrt s .t'or this?

PU K.BIJ.KCIlUNGNUNGa The Hon 'ble NInist"r said thClt
Vic and ADs selegted· and r econ
mande d farnili.as for this arid

.ror-wr.r de d them to the; Block Dcve'l oprn ....nt, Cccm Ltccc , Who
c r'v 'J:~b Hember s of. IDC? How is it c ons t.Ltu tc.d ? .Jirfj
1..0S e.ember-s of BDC? If not, c oa.Ld they be included·

PU C..PJ.HLJIU~ .j"s st".t0d ,bY one Member cat-Lt.sr-,
I gr-e.s with tha t utilization of
IRIJP fu nd should be carvfUlly dcne ,

Wd~ll subs fdy and EGS W8re Lrrtr ooucad, we eften said th3.t
td~ iilorc:::l of the ptiople W.J.S spoil<.>d by it. Are we af'r-af.d
or bc:i.ng spoiled tJy TRDP any loss? I would also like to
csk if it is p os s.lb'Le to div<,<rt the fu nd alloted for IRDP?

for ExempLe , 'ther-e ;U'B some crops which con be grow-n in
Hizorc:m c.nd art) exportablu to other c cuntr-eas , If we
could divert the funds for enc cur-a.gf.ng the po cpLe to gr ow
'0,10S8 crOps, it might be better oon"fit~ed by the people.
Could the g over-rmerrt m-ike any ar-r-angement, for this ?

...19/-
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One Membtlr referred to training
of young boys .md girls. A large scheme is made under
I.R.D.P for training of Youths in various ways. Soveql
Yw ths have been se.Iec te d to undergo training uLso, How_
avvr, we have limited training ;f~c~lities in Mizoram. The
tr"dnE::i::s are meant to s t.m d in theJ.r own f8dt and not for
govcrrmcn t service, We are trying to find a way to help
then -.s much as possible. Most Young boys want to learn
drtvjng but Mizoram has no training Institute for driving.
And in what we have , the boys aze not alwaJl3 intEJrestod.
TCL.·'':;' is also a big problem.

1

doi'l §ys tem
by R, j r.s t.han

dithor.
in thef.r

I am not sure r.bout tlus (?) Anti
It seems to be th~ f\jlstem adopted
rura.L development programme.

The Hon-tb.Le Member frQIl Tuipang
Constituency asked for" list Of benefitted families and
block-wiae .allotment. I cannot give it to him now. How
uv~t, prop~r records dre k~pt in the Office.

Et;n tfal Govez-nraen t is not vc'r]
clJ.r US to hOW IRDP programme should be car r'Lcd out. In
the beginning,' they sanctioned only for 3 blocks in a
Y0',", , After SQIle tim", they gradua.lly Lncr c ased it. In
1980-81, each end every block was "noted the seme amount
:in the whole Country. In 1980-81~ th"t amount was Rs.)
lakhs for one block, .md in 1981-152, Rs , 6 Lakhs vas
s?nctioned, and for the current year 1982-83, Rs 8 lakhs
h2.8 be sn sanctioned for e.ich block.

iiS r-egar-ds to s:election of Block
DeveLopmen t; CQIlmitt"e, Commun.Lty Development Department
h,s e procedure for it. If Block Devel~ment Officer is
tho hee. d , in that area, then 1.0s . in Grcqplng Centres are
the l'ombtlrs. Besides, ~lLA Of that Constituency, On~ or '
TWO representatives of each Village. All these c ona t Lta be
the Hlock Dev e.Lopment, Committee. The Department has proper
rul~s for these block level Development Committees.

SPEJ.KER iLlthough it is not allowed to
ask more than) Supplementary
Questions. 'We had to take them

sf.nco they are very important. If any one Of YOU should
"ant to know better, you may ask the Minister concerned
or the Department. He could not have prepared every thing
in de tad.L at a time. So we shall go to OUr next item now
Report of B!.C r0cQlllnendetion regarding'Calendar f<>r the
present Session. Copies of the report may be distriblted
to the l-'leiD'bers now.

•• '. ':!2./-
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I c:ell upon PU Joe Ngur-dewf.a
to ucvc t.he r ec coizendat.Lon to be adoptc d by the Hous , ,

Pu .sp,~,·tkur, I move the r ec ommen-.
d-, t r on C<cr"fully me.de by the Bu
sfne s s e dv Ls or-y Ccrnmitt\Jd for the

CUI'1-' nt Session.

•• Any objections ?

·•

PU SJ.INGH"KJ. PU Speaker, although it was g:,id
the Ccrnmitt8e pr-epar-e-d the Cil;;u
d'.:tr vtJry carefully, there is

"Eui.r-oduc t.Lon of LushHi HiJJ.sDistrict Re-venue fiS S0SSr.h>1t
(2mcndmt:.;nt) Bill" in cuz- tOd:iY'S pr ogr-amme , It s cem a thQ
lVIi'1::.stGr anchar go will arrtr o.juce it. And the Bill S88m3
GO be cons Lder-c d on 21st Oo't.cber , 1982. If thl.;;:re is not
,Jlly differenCe becau se it is an amcnrtrcent, Bill, has a
p c rm Ls s Lon Nl3n obta Incd fran the ope-jeer- with the for
ill,~'li·~i...:s likl;;l Obj0ctival reasons and f'Lnenc Le.L mernorll1du,.1
boing pUblished in tho Gazette as provided by Rule 16'7.
Is so, Rule 76 provides that is should be Gazetted after
'the: Bill is arrtr-oduce rt, J..s for its cons i der at.Lon, RuliJ 77
I.cst pr r a provides •••• "Provided fur-ther- that no such motion
Si1~,,J~ be t1adt: until C'_ft~r COpies of tho Bill have been m,..... do
J.viltilL b'Le for the USe of the Members, and that any member

ill _y object to any such motion be Ln; Dade unless copf.c s of
the Bill nave be en SO Clvdilable· for four days before the
motion is made and such objection sh~tll prevail unless tho
Sp::':L!~2r in his discrGation, allOWS a motion to be made.
Un.Lc s s you dO it now in your ddscr-e a tdonar-y power, the
Bill mil' be ce t.ter- put for c ons Ldar-a t.Lon On 25th, So that
W0 c~n follow the rules.

We r-ece ave c. the Bill only on Fr-Ld-y
evc.ndng , SDturdCiY and Sunday fell ,:,nd
t oday is th:J 3rd day , Anyway, we

have see whether 4 ck..cYs could lapse baf'ore c onsLder-a t.Lon
of t..~6 Bill after it hns been .Int.r-odu ced in the Hcu s e , Howc-
viJr, the whole du r-nt.Lon of our Session is only 5 day s, D):1d
to put 4 days gap be f'or-e its considoration c cu Ld be trq,b10
s oic , .ks such wv C,?1ll10t follOW RUle: '77 stDicUy as u su.d.Ly
don lI5efore. Tod.;...y only intrOduction will be done ij".'1d di s
cus~ion'Gnd pussing will be done on separnte ~1Y •

•• •231-
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PU C.L.RUAL/\ : Pu Spua.kvr, in our list of
Bus Lne sa for 21st passing of the
Bill is soon. Un.Le se you are

going to us e y cur df.scre t Lonary p ove r , we are sur-e to do
2..gc.inst the rules. We hc:.,ve not got copies of the Bill
'J.I1d no time for s tu dy of the Bill is given for which I am
sorry. We s hr.Ll, have to pis s it without any careful
scrutiny •

We passed Jln:lmal Control Act
Bill, tnd fran thut, Rules were fram;;;:d by the Depar-tanect ,
To (;x(; mLnc those ru Les we hc....V8 subordinate Leg.Is La tion
CO;illIu:;;,tee. HOwever, I have never known the t:ime when we
d.irc d jUdge whether tho rules were good or bad ,J.though
tJ.1~ ru'l.c s w0r3 reviewed. The Chairm<.:.n Of the Committee
a. qitb us c,nct he might know it. If they c onsfder e d, it
is «ell. Without any such cons ider'.,ti on, we used to
enf'orce it.

The day before Yesterday I camo
br.ck r r cm Lawngtdaf and saw thut they were very rosy OVer
tbBir ObtUS. Thb students were abcu t to have their exams
2.nd would not go to look for the cows and would not let .
loose them Githor. If the,y ar-e caught crashing the f'ance of
gar-dens Or jhumst they are Ihble to fine a certain sum
Of money. we suggested to have Gr,1zing gr-ounds which we
do not have till now. I find it necess ary to pass the
Bills only aftdr careful consideration.

So, the best way is to postpone
tho dute of c.ons Lder-nt.Lon to the last day of the Session,
so ·chc:t the speaker will not have to use his di~creat1onary

p ower , We have not yet received the copy Of the Bill till
now r,nd we do not k.."1OW if we are going to get it tcmmrrow.
Lijt us not do it nov but pass it day aftdr t.onorr-ov•

.
PU JOE NGUlliJJ.WLA Pu Speaker, we were very cau tiou s

when we consider this ,that day ,
Whqt we hav~ said was true. Since

th..;;l'"'-o. P.-I:O not many Governrncrrt Bus tne ss , it wasthooght th8,t
«~ wou.Ld be able to give more time to the Bill.

3PEJ,KER : Any other Membe z- who have sQnGtbing
to Sf~Y on it may say now. This is
to be app.r ove d bY the House. If

we ri-ve to take vOt6S, will take it and we can do it without
taking vot.e s also. In any case , the rules are made for
quidEnce and it does not mean that they are unmodifiable
unless we violate rbcruitment democratic norms •

• •• 24/-
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.• Pu Speaker, the Speaker can use
his discretionary power if and
when necessary , It may not bo

best to go strictly as the r uLcs , Howevor, there has to
be L"'. rULson when rules are framed. This rule is also
made so as to entible the Members s tu dy the terms and
conditions of the Bill. Not because it is a rule, but
bocc'use it 1s necessary , W\J shcu.Ld Obey it. So without
prolonging th'" programme prepared by the B.i••C. let us
postpone the discussion of the Bill to dt 25.10.1982.

PU HJl'HEI

••PU UL THMlIlAWLA

sanc ss from the
it to 25th.

We do not have a bJ sy SchedUle
as it appears in the list of !ll
sane ss ; We do not have much &

Govc rnmen t 81so. I suggost we post p ono

••l?U SAINGHAK.Il. The Bill is ilmendment Bill
Unless the Ministers think that
we could finish it in om dn.y,

we slun have to te.ke more than one day. It may be
rucessay to compare it with thG mafn '.ct for this wo
noc d mON tame , Beccu su Of this, it might be better if
we amend the programme prepare d by the Bas Lne s s Advisory
Commi,ttee.

Pu JOE NGURDI.WU.: It is nceessury to consider
this carefUlly. Tha important
thing is that there is not much

to study in the Bill, Only a small portion Of'it has to
be studied. We may want t,] continue the discussion on
any I government; business t time. If the racm bcr-s find it
nGci,;;ssnry, there can always be a way how to do it.
A]. though there is not much to s tudy , if we carefUlly
ccmp aro the good points 'illd bad points, there could be
:'l Lot. to say , So it Scl>I!1S to be accep tabf,e ,

PU C.L.RU"U. , Pu Speakvr, if we 0.0 not have arry
Gavcrnmunt Business, Session is to
be ad j ourned on the next day.

Al".,hough the Member thought must "Members would like to Sl'Y,
wo m,'Y not know much to say if we do not studY it car-e IuLl.y •

• •• 25/-
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If th~re is much to say, it r~quires careful considera
tion.It will be necessury to pas s it after careful
consideration. I dO not want to stand teo firm by the
pr-ogr-amme prepared by the B/;.C. However, I suggest
sUfficient time be alloted for study.,

3P~ : Well, let the introduction be done
'<. soon. And even if we camot pass

i ." it in a daY, thor-o is still time.
Tod;:i;y copies Of it will be made hvailable for the Members
and ste.rt ccnsideringit on 21st. 30, if we cannot pass
in that daY, we have time till 25'th. It might be better
to give more time for consideration than postponing it
to be done in one day only, can we accept that?

•• The C0'tIllli ttee consists Of Members
rr on RUling Party as well as from
Opposition•. Let us pass it as it

is. If we get it early, we have more time for study. In
fact, we do not orten rB'idit long Defor" it is considered.
It looks as if s one or Us just wanted to make trouble. 30
tar as the 1'Ules are- concerned, there could be better ways
which ere not written in the books.

PU SJ.INGHl.KA : I dO not think we should do
like this. In OUr programme,
there is 'any Gove rranerrt

fusiness I. They suLd tdme vas there. We just pointed
ou t that it is bettor to go as the ruLes , If we do not
mind t.c go against tho fulus, we can consider. the B1ll
art~r it is intrOduc"d boday , Why should we wait till
the dEY nrt~r tcmorrow. Let the Minister say.

•• This Calendar ahou'Ld be explained
by. Bll.C point of view. It is
not that we do not mind to go

against the rules. In fact, it vas thought that Members
would have more time in 'any Government fusincss' ~ No
other fusiness that possibly enter was anticipated. It
does net mean that the Bill have to be pas sed the ct'lte
on which it is considered. If we try to understand it,
it is net such a bad idea.

PU JOE NGURDli.WU.
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PU C.L.RUJ.LA • WO do net take the rules so
imp urtant. y cu are gofng to
suggest to introduce the Bill

the daY after tomorrow and c ons Lder- tho same daY, and we
are going to object that. (Speaker • TodaY is on which
tho Bill is to be introduced). Yes, I know it, and it is
to bo cons Idor-e d thu day after tan orr ow• . We are going to
SC'Y th£.t 4.daY s he.ve not gcnc since the Bill was intro
duco d, and yeu are going to ignore OUr objection. That
is how we are going to violets the rules. If ycu do not
mind this, it is fine with me.

SPEJ.KER , Pu Ruula, who first objected
it can accept it now. Do we all
accept it now? Yes,

Now, let me re~d out Panol of
Chairmen for our SessiGn.

1. PU C.L.Ruala.
2. PU C.Pahlira.
3. Pu C.VUlluaia.

Those willl ta)<:e. the Chei r if the
Speakor 'or Deputy Speaker- cannot attend the Session.

,Now, we shall take up Business
item No.5. I call upon Pu C.Vulluaia to present 7th Report
of Committee on Estim"t"s.

•• Mr. Speaker Sir, I, the Chairman
of tho Caromi ttee on Estimatos,
hnving beon authorisod by the

Committee to present this report on its behalf present
the '1th Report on the working of the Crisi Vidhan Kendra
a ;c, Agricultural Science Centre established in KOlasib,
MizorE'm. Thank y cu.

ru C. WLLUkIA

SPEJJ(lj;R • Let the copies be distributed
to the Members (It w"!' distri
tutod) • Now ycu all have a copy

of it. That was the last Business for t.oday , I call
upon Pu Lalhmingthanga, Ministor :l/c Revenue to intrOdUce.
The Lushai Hills District (Rovenue Assessment) «mendment
Bill, 19.801.

• •• 'Zl/-
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Pu Spooker, I beg leave of the
Hoose to introduce 'The Lushai
Hills District Revenue Assessment
( .....enomerrt) Bill.

Any one who obj ects may say to,
No objection is there. The
Minister may introdUce the Bill.

PU Speaker, I introdUce The Iilshai
Hills District Revenue Assessment
(Amendment) Bill.

The Assembly 3ecre~~ry may please
read cut the Title Of the Bill .
(The Secretary rend it out)

Now, the Bill has be en intr odu ced.
It will be considered and dLscussod on the date fixed for
it and if possible it shall be passed•. Let the copies be
given te the Members. I 1lIIl sorry the Bill has to be consd-,
dered seen after it has been intrOdUced.. This is because
the Bill WctS received lately fran the Government. As such
we cannot follow the rul~s.

Sossion is adjourned till 10: 30
'tcmor-r-ov,

Meoting ad.iOllrned at 1:00 P.M.

J .MALSJi.WMA
SECRETARY

•
•.•28/-
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1 •. .Ls.t. Sitting 99 19th October,1982 (TuesdaY)

(1) Brig.Thenphunga Sail0, Chief Minister
and Leader of the House to make obituary
ref'erence to the passing away of Pu R. Zadinga
M.L.;'. and Sheikh Mohamad 'ilidullah, Chief
Minister of Jammu & Ka.stxnir. 1-6

(2) 0 ral answer to Starred ,,"estion s
(Starred ,,"estion NO.1_5) 7-21

(3) Announcement from the Chair
and

Presentation and adoption of Feport of
the Business ~dvisory Committee 21_26

(4) Presentation of the Seventh Report of
E stlmates Committee 26·

(5) IntrodUction of Uushai Hills District
(%venue hssesgnentX ($IendTIent) Bill, 1982 27.

2. 2nd Sitting on 29th October,1982 (Wednesday)

(1) Oral answer to starred westions
(Starred Question No.6_10) 28_35

3. 3rd Sitting on ~l!1t; October, 1982 (Thursday)

(1) Oral answer to Starred ,,"estions
(Starred Question No.11_15)

(2) Presentation of the E.ight i€port of the
Committee on Estimates

(3) Consideration of the Bill "The Lushai
iiilis District (Revenue ft.ssessrnent)
("menc'lnent) Bill, 1982.

4. 4th Sitting on 22nd October,1982 (Friday)

(I) Oral en swez- to Starred west.tons
(Starred ,,"estion No. 16-20)

(2) Presentation of the Eight Report of the
Public Account.s Ccmmittee

(3) Discussion on Private Members I Resolutions

5. 5th Sitting on 25th October,1982 (Monday)

(1) Oral answer to Starred Questions
(Starred ~estion NO.21_2S)

(2) Oral an swer to Short Notice l:.I.1e.tions
(Short Notice ,,"estion NO.1_5)

(3) Calling Attention

(4) Presentation of Eight Report "f tt»
Canmi trt-ee on Gove.rnment; Assurances.

36_49.

SO_69

70-82

B3.

83_107.

108-113.

113_126.

125-128.

129.

(5) Presentation of Sixth l<3port of the
Committee on Subordinate Legislativ~ 129. ,
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